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" CYPRUS" .
TO CORRESPONDENTS·

'.I

The Editor of Cypr". will alway. gladly ,'ceehe news
of local event. for insertiou in tho jO.lrnal; and ..
£.Iur. 1~,t4e new cond nct ,of the pOI'6r willbe a
de8lr" 0 render, it IIn organ for dIe expre8sion of p,.bic op' ion~ To this end letters on subjects connected
with e interests oL the Island will always command
attel)ll, and when free from persQn,,1 allusion. wi 11
hav JUblical.ion. The Editor c~nr.ot.• however. hold
him f responsillle for the opinions expressed, and will
not n(lertake the returnclf rejected manuscript •.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

, e charge tor 8ub~eriptio.\l~ ie3s. 9<1, for <I months;
d. for 6 ~o~s; and 16a. ior 12 mon~bs, postage
fo 1 thI'oughout,t4e Island, For all countries include n the International J!08tal Treaty, it is 4•. for <I
nth.; 8s. for 6 months; and, 168. for 12 month!.

TO ADVERTISERS.

The scale of ch~iges for adverHsements is low; and
ay be had on appHc.ation at thl' office.
, Sub'oripLions aud .Advedisem~nts are in all ease.

"Cyprtfs"can be purch1l8sdin Nicosil\,atthe Store'!
of Mn ConstAntinides, antlaiao of :\fI',Michel Christ,,llde~; iA·JJim&'SBol At ·the oil1ca of Mr~Efthyvoulo!l; aDd
in L~r'Y'c", at ,the Office of the Nl'w'paper.
~Il'letter' ,or eomlnunio~tionl to bQ...ddr";sild to
he Editor ot "Cyprus",
'

PRIN-TING.

l'rln~iilg oriiersol~v~~y W~d, !y!d in ~n~lj,h;,(il:'.ee~

nd Turkish c1i..tacter8,el\eotlt.aWitlip.{PIIcI~~lJ~tl"n~

,i!oh~1!tY"it;tIi'f9m:~eoniiDl;tb_al. ,..._}:""t."
, , - , -

.. ,; ..,~

AN INTER-VIEW WITH A FALLEN
.
PRIME ,MINISTE R,
,
Mr. Houstan arrived in Paris from Tun:s at
the begin,ning oflast week. The same d~y Si
Moustaplia ben ~smai:ll\lft I)aris for Tunis.
The Beylic is not larO'e enough remarked a
Parieian paper, to hold two SUCil great men
at one and the same time.- The return of the
,lap)~rime Minister of the Bey to Tunis wiU
gIve mtercst to t:he foUnwintr account of an
interview which I had with llim shortlv before the occupation of Kairawn. His little entresol of the Boulevard Malesherbes a furnished apartment, displayed no Eaate~n splendour and none of the fabulous wealth with
which Si Moust~pha ben' 1smail is rightly
or wrongly Cl'ed,ted, He understands alittle
French, but expresses himself with difficulty,
and Dr. ~1ascaro, tl~e first physician of the
Bey, a hIghly cultIVated and. most aluiable
man; was kind enough to interpret, I cOnfe.ss that I had been much prejudiced against
SI Moustapha ~en Ismall by all I had heard
about him in EnO'land. I had imaginCd~rn
to be a heavy and apathetic Oriental 0 the
old ~hool, an amateur statesman, super c~al,
and l1lcapable of an original thought. Instead
of ~~at I found a courteou8 and pleasant· man"
llllltl1lg the shrcwdness of the Arab-thouCfh
he is by birth a T~i-k-to much comm~n
sense and to a perfec" knowledge of Cautinen~al politics, Quick in grasping, any givc,n
:subject, he astonished me by the soundness
of his views on all topics of the day, Eastern
find "Vestern, and the keen interest he took
in J!)uropean afiuirs.
I expressed my belief that Tunis would be-'
come :'the Mexico ~ftho Republic." He shrugged hIS shoulders lIke a man who would rather not give an,opinion, but after a moment
he said, "Yes, they haye made a great-mistake, and though, no doubt,the local resistance
of the insurgent tribes' will Soon be crushedand the submisssion of Bomcofthem is imminent-rw one can foresee what complications
may ultimately arise out of the occupatitHl of
my country I should lament if a great nation
, like, France were to come to grief over 80
in~jgnificant ,a '.!tumbljng-blook as 'l'unis,
F,rtl'J,Ct; is .cl08c)y 'W:atohei by her enemies;
, .1 cal} a~s~re :rou~.t;~ight all have been
",Ii'II'l'il,rflVl ,h~~ .t~e . F:r~nch Gove.t:n\llen~ beon,
.
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less excitable and hnd they not aYlo'll'ed themselves to be driy(m by-let us call it circulllstances, into a fat.al riii~conc('pti()n 01 French
interests. M. Rou~tan is a most able man, and
we have always belln on the best of terms
with him; in lact.. all workeG"",weH,ofttldin
perfect ha'rmony until the arrival of Signor
,Maccio. The preponderance of I3'rance 'had
been uncontested, the Bey alld.hi~ IIdvisers
had accepted the tutel~w~ of the French Consui-General, as a neoessity ,if yon like, but one
by no, means unpalatable to a -little countrv
Obliged to ,lean onthe powerful arm of 80m"C
neighbour. The other nations, e~pccially
England,hnd tacitlyacknowldged that Fran~
ce w,as entitled, on account of Algiers, to
a kind of supremacy nt tile Rudo,' and the
conciliator}' att.itudc of Sir Richard 'Wood'
had much contributed toensul'C' hAl'm,Qtlioa,{
wnrking. An Italian fircbuud upGet th~ work
ot years, an~ a,s unfortunately personal differell<.:CS had long existed between.M. Rouatan
aad Signor Maccio,. t;heir private reI.ations
en \'enomed the. stri fe for aprepondel'an i-voice
in the councils of the Regency. Jealous of
what they called Italian encroflchmcnts, the
FreilCh retaliated, with new pretensions, and'
neither uf the two noticed that a secret a"enc
cy w~s tl'ldeavouring to provoke,if not a ~onfliet, at and rate a breach between the wooin"
rivals .. It is obvious that hilly was aeting
at ~he inatigar-jQu of the Gel'nian,J:;liancellar .;
at'l~~st. tf\ere i5imnot be a: donbt th~t ,she had
: Me~j,~nCouraged o,t Bertin in her ~i~iI on
,..:rl1nJa~, ;i.:OhlyJ;ho-momeut-:F' mnec"'1Ufd -haly
were at daggers drawn Prince Bismarck remembered that France had more ancient
rights, and he sanctioned French aggres:
sion, French dreams .. nnd conque~ts. 1 will
give you a simile, which eXlJlaine the situation better than volumes could do, You see a
cage; inside is a mouse, that mouse isTunis ;,
the door is open: in jump., a cat, the cat i!
France. But to ~hc door is tied a string,and
far away in a corner stands a giant. 'l'he giant
is Bismarck, and in his hand he holds the
other end of the string, ready to close the door
the moment the cat i. well 011 to the mouse,"
Opening a richly jewelled cigarette case, with
the portrait of the Bey set in diamonds, Si
Moustapha offered me another ciga;'ette, saying, "Don't you think Prinee Bismarck is
11 great Inan?" and after a pause he ,added,
"his inconceivable that France and Italy
shonld not have been on their guald, find
shollld have ~iscened to advice coming from
Berlin. They should have known bett.;r j but
now it is too late," and he gave a deep sigh.
Inquiring whether the occupation 01 l<;airwan would increase the ill-feeling of the Mussulman population,Si i\!oustapha replied,".N 0,
not if -the .French respect lite and property
ill our holy city;, but it the religious feelings
of the people were hurt there might be serious
consequences. Just as in Algiers, 80 there
will always be lighting in Tunis. I do not
anticipate that the rising will tako more alarming proportions_ ,Sinc!! the 12tll of May
I have b~gn mysel! a staneh supporter ot'.t!.J.e
new state of things, though previous to that
date I have b,~en struggling, as it was my
duty, for the indupcmdence of my country
and of my master."
I asked him whether he thought that the
French would incorporate Tunis in case ttm
Bey came to die .. "That is in God's hands,"
was his reply; "but Ali behaves well, and
the French
Hud enddless diJfi~ulties if
they had no intermt;diary betweell them and
the Tunisian people." Speaking ot' Kheredine, the late limnd Vizier, he said," He is
too ambitious; when he could not supersede
the Bey of Tunis, he wanted to be maue Khedive of Egypt, un candidat perpetuel, and he
has ,done much harm both in Tunis and
Egypt." Turning to the dangers ot a religiuus war, lie saiJ-: "It would be a dread:ul
thing for us all, for though prilnarily directed against Burpeans only, it would also
8weep away the ruliug Mussulman classes. It

w(;uhl

would b('collle :t Socialistic mOVPlllcnt as well j
for the day the l<ing-8l\flerin~ llla;,ses begin to
realise the pOlVer \-"steel in numbers, thert! is
no tcllinr. \\'luit they might do. lathe interest of all it is sincerely to be hoped .that
~~llch f) (';ll1'lmity \"ill ba spare91ls. Alluding
to Sheikh Sanollssi, who i'ecognizes neither
Sultan nor l{hedive us his master, Ire said,
"He C':ln put 100,000 men into thc tield, well
at-med and well supplied with IIIUlimnition of
"'"
. . 0f
h 'IS own manu"facturej moreovcr,
It rISlI~g
the Mahommodan world woul,] pre"ent grav.) dang'!l's lor India-it would scarcely' be limited to Turkcy; Egypt, Tripoli,Tunis, ana
~10rocl'o. 'rheref'ore, let us hop,c th>lt it ~ill
never come to snch extremities.' I expr!lssed
to him my .slllfprise at his pudden dismissal,
,\Iter 11(\\'ing beeen decorated with t.he Grand
C\\)bS cl ti:e L8gi:))l of G"nour all\l rpeei ,'eel
with 80 l\)ueh di6t;n~tion l,i' the F.enl)h Government.He 8~iled and s,;id:-"They W!\llted a sc;apegoat for the bhinc!e~$ und improyiden~e of their generals, a'nd' dJl<), selcc-ted
Il}e,
m
I", believe that 1 had impede the progress 0
-r arms. The fact i~
they are badly officcred j f,)r, a.f'.ter all, 'who
UfO their ad versaries? 'V retdlCdly armed
tribes, so badly off for ammunition that they
use the telegraph wires :Illd even pebbles as
projectiles; as to powder, it is all of their own
making, und not ot much good. The'
ad van/ages they have are that
to the climate and
'

end. From that tilJ)e,with its small and
dual material well-being and moral ,et.',,','pl,,,"',.
ment the Island acquired more of Il""",U'G'U'
emancipation, for then there had
aid of Eastern
the hUIIl'lll!:itarill.h>

I inquired
It was. true that the insurgent tribes had been supplied with m'mey
and arms by foreign Governments, as it had
been stated in the papers. He said, "No"
(though Dr. Mascaro seemed to be of a contrary opinion),but qualified his"No" byadding, "'fhey may have got some from foreigh
merchants;" and I noticed a malicious twinkle in his eye. .I<Jxpressing my hope that his
ekile WQuld not be lasting, he brightened up. '
and begged me to believe that if he ardently
wished-to retnrn it wae hecause he-felt that
he might contribute to cemcnt the new
gime and conciliate the ruffled feelings of hia
countrymen, while his successor,(/, Mussulman
of t!le old schol!l,vtould b3likcly to widen the
gap by his ill-disguised antagonism to French
mle ... I know,"he concluded, "that thc French
'Go\'erhment 'a)'i}aware of the mistake they
made in superseding,-me by ~ fanAtic, but Governments no more than individualg like.to
acknowledge a blunder. However; we must
hope that M. Garnbctta will not undervalue
the imp'Jftance'of a conciliatory policy, and
he knJW8 that M. Houstan and I managed to
get on well; 'and what more do they wish?"
(From the .r:all Mall Gazette)

ter future.Not only did
cous exercise of the
them by the past Iule ;
the avowedly heavy and di,mt'oD,or'libnait'e~tlix;-'-:"
ation of the exhausted'
ment of the proliliseof the
Sava Pasha for the admi
~ilnguage Oll anequal footing wit~,the
Ish j but even for more sweepIllg
and greater liberties in accotdance =;,H,::'t,lii"
constitutional principles of Great. Ri!i~IiW,fl~!;
couhtry which has undertakCri the id~mili'ia
tration of this island, and which
distinguished as leading ip libertY,' . ."
tyand civililOation. Bui even aftel' ihethl'e~i
Ilnd-a-half years which have lapsed since'
British standard was planted on ,our isl~r -,
the3e legitimate hopes have, un[ortuna~ely.
not been realized in great measure; -and t~e
Cypriot people whosehopea were at nl;s.f'so.
sanguine, founa themselves deprived'oi'$o:m.e
of their I~ost important privilegeswr~n~'f:,r?~
the prevluus gonmlment/. and estranged. even
from the imperfect pal~ticipatidn they had
possessed in'the conduct of the affairs of'their
fatherland by a i'estriction uf the rights lltid
duties oftl1(~ administrative Cotlncils (Idate)
(vide report of' the Hi~h Commissioner· to
L.ord Ki~ngerley dated. March 19th 1881); by
the ~tment by the executive power of
thejudges previously elected by the people;,
and byits_more heavily-fel~interventiori in
QUI' municipal cou'ncils_
Notwithstanding,
the Cypriot people are still convinced that a'
mor(! prosperous futllTC is reserved to th~ir
country; for herfate rests with a Governni.en~
which has earnestly, ~ded the ca,use of
the oppressed,and which has beeu provisionally preven.ttiJ from bestowing iUl high careon us by reason of more importllnt question~
of ext~rnal poli tics.
'
As ~ow howevN, the GclVernment of the
island h~~ beenplaeed under the Colonial Office' which, wIll, we think, undertake seriotisly the
better organization of the country's aHilil'll"
we carry out the wishes of our fellow~itizenll;
Rnd fulfil what we collsider to be our duty
when we submit to vour Excellency, together
with the two preceding memorials, the present statcment, which dCills with someofthe
requests which will be known to you, and the.
fulfilment of which willlor ever -guin [01' her
most Gracious Majesty the Qneen and her
Government the grntitude ol" the Greek ,1'0pulation of the count.ry.

!~~,~zL~;e~:~,~~~l~~~:J~~,~:~~~j~~::'~:~;!t:1il

re-

The Cypriot Petition.
W fl give 11 trllnslat.ion from toe Greek: tex~
of the ?elition addressed by the Committee
elected by the inh&bitau~g of CYPl'J1B to the
Colonial Seeretary thr'lush the medium of His
Excellency the High Commissioner..
EXCELLEXCY

Unfortunate Cyprus hU5 been under the
Turkish yoke for more than three centuries,
during which long time her suffering. were
vcry great anJ her condition intolerable.
She cxpericllceu some relief only when the
Greek revolution of 1821 bruke up and changed the facll of Eastern affilirs generally. 'I'his
small relief, our long-suffering island b(}llght
vcry uearly,for,rcme(£bel'ing her origin, she
gll \'e to the geneml C1luse the blood of many
01' her ~()ns. ~flcrific('d at the altar of Liberty.
'fhu~ flit' tips" 01' the ol'igin have been
strengthencd by oomlUOll sacrifices, common
8uiferillgs, Rnd tho prosecution of the same

t¥

.

,

We have thou:.;ht it, he,t to deal only .in
the presell:t s,ta,cll,~",t~wl'h some,ofth~ requ'.
~sts contamed' 111 tnc 'lIst memorIal of 1879;
fill' it is our opinion th~t ;1' wesucceeu ill
rendering accept'lble t? ypur Bxeellenc!y ?lIr
project for the. fonnatl(lll (If: n representative
Council, a" we shaH ]\.""" tne 'bo.nour to set
it forth, tili3 body 1~1"1)~eHI with and sol. ve the remaining SUI" ·cd" in_ l:l.;!lll'Se of time.
,(Expense wi!l bl) in o]ve.] in",:,the realiza-·
t,. tion of our wish~in regard 'tp these la~ter subjects, but the country wouYtJ::bear thiR
withou't a;'murmur, c0I1vinoedi4.d't the measures proposed will, in a sh,ort duture, produc~ the desired result of rendering our Ishnd tlelf-supporting and nn longer a charge
upon the English Treasury. In referencc to
,
the second memorial of 188l, signed by thc
representatives of all the districts, and with
. which we have been. entrusted ~by the Greek
population f)f the ioland ill ord"t to submit it
respectfully to your Elf.cellency; we find it·
necessary to accoll'lpany its presentation with
a statement of the following considerations.
.,,;~
The memorial commences by setting forth
, ... , la cordial national·wish, which has been the
only hope" from which the Cypriot people
have uerived courage to sustain so many martyrdotns without being crushed; Lut we declare in all sinceri ty and \ve beg to aseure
ypur Exeellency that from the time our fate
was placed in the hands of Great Britain "I\"e
have not for a !lloment thought.. it probable
, phat our wish could be complied with other,_wi~e .than through the benevolerlCe of Eng- . land ,and her huma'ne nilers, It bcnevclence
: t-owardsHollenism of which :we have had very
l1ecent proof in the fact that Qreat Britain
took the lead in the enfranchisement of our
" oppressed;fricnds.Perhaps premature utterance
has beengiven tothj~wish;.l;tut at a time
.whell'itw~s seriously discussed in the English 'Parliament as to whom the damnosa
fkered1.ta~ should be abandoned, the Cypriot
'.
thought it opportune and to be their
to manifest their'desire as to their fate.
the rea,.t, we have always declared, and
'_,'-'A;·,_.__
tlie declaration, that we conform
protectorate, awaiting the
,·,~,tl:!p~il&..:.LeSlllts from the liberal principles
English nation and

persons who possess "the confidence cif t.he peo'Greekshould act as Registrar,:..to keep the re'pastmonths. The practic:.'l is a comple of the sevcral districts as testified by . cords and register thejudgments delivered. The
mendable ont> atidwe--may be able to
rhf!ii' ""otes. The jurislliction of i.hc:w IOC2[ 'lreek: language i~ the language 'most orten
follow'it at the end of ] i82; but the
iIlagistrate:l should extend to civil cases, tJ
med before theConrts,it being that of the litievents of 1881 do not a:£fordmuch
11 sunt of
1 w ithcillt ..ap.p.cal and £ 5 with
,!!antsand ot the -mwyers who e
" Item
subject for !:1atisfactory reflection and'
appeal. As regards th~ Tribunals of )<,ir.%
The reasons we h:"',e already' xpre"'I5cd 'why
Instance; we think it proper that 'they shiJuld.
~jrellit·goin!-( is not desirable or the District
we douot wish to commence what we
be c.ulOpJscd oC twn nMive 111 'Irll{~n and all
C()urt~ apply evcn more strongly to thc Conrt
"hope will prove "A H.11ppyNew Year"
English president; lJllt t~1.~ six tl'ibunaVwilich
ot }\ppcul.
to Cyprus and to our.. tea del'S in otl1e·r
now exist lllu,t lw coa"(~rvl."l, b'~Cillhc IV h",n
(:1) LnnKu~ge.-To the ve~y interest!ng·
than
a happy frame of mind.. We
""hjoct
of
!.l,e
introduction
of
tI,e
Greek
I,,[}the TribllnaioC C,)lnrn~rc.~ is rli"'.llvd, a, j.l
J?refer to look forward hopefully to the
gllage into the admini~trative and j'ldieifd ael'_
pr()jccted,th~y will hard Iv Sllfli"l' I,ll' the timr~-'
viefl" wo aAked the kind flt,tellt ion . oftlte' Go.
Iy solution ot j(t<licial alTlirs even with the
futur'e rather than back upon a period
v,,",unont in the rno,"orialof 18'711,,, copy of
help afforded them ·by the J LI~tices ut' [',~,
which i!Clwever much better than many
\vhich necolllpf\nies thi~. Since· it, WIIS l'I'oRentace. 'l'he und~rsigned, h!Hing cOII.;itlcc'cr.l the
yea.rs. which !Jave preceded itc,has still
absenl)c of t~:t~y ml~;l1ls of C01l1Il1ullicat'<)I1. l1rli!' ell, tllO Rig'bt Hon, ~: r. G ladstono exprCRleft
much to be desireJ. A statement of
eo!
him"elf
in
t.he
House
of
COllltllOnS
on
the loss of timc whic:h would result from the
J'lne ht, :8'10, in a tone favournlllt> to 0111'
the
I-lxpectations
of th>} ptlaple will b~
removal from place to pl:wc ot the District
wish, IV" hope. then that .thil fulnlment o(
found
in the petition recentlyaddt'esCourts, beg your I~x:cellcrj(:y nut to appt'Ovc
11,;. e'lrnoAt and l&gilim~t" de"iro of the Oysed to Lord Kimbedoy by. the committhe adoption ot the circLli t 'y~tc~m,
priot people will not be longer delayed. As
The jLlri"dicti,m oCthc Ihavi Clmrt" (Ii'{,
t8e elected by the i,pl)ple tbemselves.
yet we hf\ve not had the happineRsto Bce a
tends HOYV' to a bum of £ 50 without appeal;
8ill[,(lo jilolK",,,n' written in Greek, A. record
The desires to which it gives iltteand beyond £ 50 to an unlirnitl)d SUI11. with
kort in this langllngo, or a Greek registrar in
!'ance cannot De con8idered unreasonaa right to the litigants tll ,q.>f.leaL \Ve think
any of tbe administrat.ive Council. 01' (JOlrts,
ble, and a concession of them would be
it vcry usefuI that such jLlri.J,iictioll ~h'Hild.
without except.ing the Oommercinl Court
the most welcome "New Year's ·,£:it'·!,
j,: IV hieh, uOlVever, theEnglisu
occupation
be given to the District Courts; but tllcit
(on",l 1\ Greek preRident in offiet!.
with which theGovern.rrient couldiprepenal juri~diction must he illcr;ca.~d to tile
(4) F.duclltion,-In Cyprns,as in otberERRtcxtent of sentencing to impriSLlllment for three
seu.t th? country. The petitiori, exer" cOl1f1tl'ifjs, tLe.rg is Rn intimate ('on~J(HJtion
years. This ,vi!! especially knd .. to· check:
pfalTlS ltself and We need not the~fore
Letw~en the Church and edncat.ioli. The que~
robbing in thc province~, where, on ac'~ount
furtl1er
.reler to i to .
e look UpOL the
lion hel'e is in the oare of cOUllllit.tee.. presiof' an objection to absent himself fr,)m his
ded over by tbe Bi~hop8 of the -vnriouR propres·:tJce
of
Mr.
Flilrfleld
amoo!J'sl us
hom~, the evidencc·of a witness is rliffi")llIt
vinces. They and t,he oh nrches of tlHl COUlas auguring well for the future ~f,he
to be obta~nerl. Blit 'it is just to always con,
lllullitil'S cont"ibule even beyond their lIIeans
iRland; from all that We hear he is
cede the right o.f appeal to thosc condpmncd
(0. the illst ruction of tin- Greeks in Ihe islflnd.
to ill1prisoirment, except in eases .of robbery
g,iving the subjects connected with\tis
It mlljperhap~ not he futile to point ont iu
in the provinces, .~vhieh f.hould be decided
pliRsin .hllt ·tue rl1Rjorit,y of onl'lIccleeiast.icfll
errand here the most car'eflll attenti,n.
without appeal within tl1e ~it of ~ix months'
dignilll ",before reaching th£'ir present high
'l'he prospects for the harvest ire
imprisonment,
station
hnve for Illany years tangl:.t in
good,and
t,he wisdom of men is 'n
The aid 01 lawyers is certainly indispcn- ou
Greek scbools.
a
pal'
with
the
baunt\' of Providence
S lble to the conduct of the conrt9 that a pru'
The Government, apprecilltin" tb'e valne of
it wi Ji not be in vai!; that we ha"1'
IInd necessity for the extension 01 eduoatio'l in
per distribution of justice may bo nssured; but
the island has been pleased to grant a sun) of
if the system of circuit-going be introduced
wished tie Cyprus a "Happy 1882. "
1II0ney for tue purpose- We express our deep
the litig~nts would have to suffer very Ireavy
grAtitude to Her Mujest,y's Government fc;>r
pecuniary sacrifices to obtaill It'gal help.
That we II ve in an llO'e of scien- ' )
tile Rolioitude it, diNplaya ill respeflt of tlli. allHaving submitted on1' 0l'i~)i,:1.' ilt_.regard
tific. wonder ~nost peop~ will ad mi t;
i'''porIRnt
ubjec..
0
ourExce\\ency
we
to the District Courts, 'H~ b~!-,: t.i,,· kind atten·
beg (0 te del' our grllteful a nowledgement
a~d If suc?eedln?c~nturies keep pace
t¥.ffi.. of your Exct,!llency to aiuure important
for the kind 8f\ntilllent.s you have exprllssed
WIth the Oluettlen't.llfhe wOllld be a bold
question, - that ot' the replacellicnt in thc
regarding the I"aching in Cyprns of the GI'<lek
man who would sa.y what may not be.
room of the Appeal or 'l'emyiz Court of twu
langURge - the langUAge of the country. But
English judges. OUt· t~sk: is easy, beeaLl,e
it iR,lIl!owedlbnt the money rle.,oteu in tbe. done-ay, even before the t"lrmihation
your Excellency has not hesitated to declare
IlUdge-t :0 lIlstruction, liS alRo . the uominll- of the present.There are some arnOllO'
""'r.At',,,.;'c~n t.
.fi:ankly that such an innovation could not
lion of a 1Jil'eelol'&hip of EducRtion have not us who cau look oack and romembe~
beg now respectfully be gatistactory"'and the absence or natives
bE-en pr·odllet.ive of·resnlt.,Tt.e school institut.ed the first st,eamship w'hich sil.iled tlu
you Olir BemimelNB -a Teason imparted on erroneous informatioll. for tbe teaching of theEnl{lisb Illl/gunge blls not
oceau; the fil,,,t~gas-light which illurninbee,:! a PUCl1eSI; and the people geHel,"11y have
requests, to which -af?t;e hns induced you~ Excellency to adopt
ed.
the gt'eat cities of. Em';:>pe j thedeclined
to
receive
aflY
gl'RlIt
from
tlieDirect.
attent
:~
provlBlonally the' plan III question. Y Ollr
orghip, ,such subventions heir.g ,mbjel-t to first iron foad, which dispelled all'
Coll ncil.-By the memo- Excellency will appreciate the reserve which
cond~tions whica have been found uuacceptaGreek population of the is- is imposed upon· us in regard to a question
the pleasaut coachiug days of OUl' aoble. We R1'8 tbeu of opinion that the adopticn
a wish: for the creat:on of a which desl-i.teits generality must necessarily
cest<;>rs;
Daguerreotype or SUll picturres
of the following systelll,lVi.tich we beg' respecthere which might conbe one of persons. But looking to its imas t~.~y were tllen c~d fot, thf;l
fully
to
suhmit
to
your
approvl>l,
.
will
be
in
. undoubtedly pursue,d by portanceandto the sincere desire of your
Rceord with the views whioh we are glad to
invention of which POO,t' Datuerre \Vas
the Queen_1,-}lamelyollr Excellency to be correctly informed on the know your ExeellencJ' holds on this qu*,slioll._
placed ill a lunatic asylum;photogra. '. ". deve-Iopfuent. We desire subject, we beg to aS~llre you that at the
The r"presentatiYe Council 10 be elected
phy i telegl aphy;and all the wonderful
'respectfully but also more' hopeproper time the Government,if it acts impar~'
ght, WIl think, Iv Illlllct provisions 10 assure
. this wish before the Govern- tially, will be able to find, eVetl for the Sl\- pecuniary meaJ}S for public instr'lction, .lOre invention'S which it would take almost
been pleased already to expreme Court, Cypriots posse!~in(}' the indisespecially for. the aid of elementary schools,- a volume to. catalogue. One of the latest
on the .subject not contrary pensable qualifications mention~d by your
which sohools should form the baRis of an
and not the least wo.nderflll of tlrese
inemol'~aL . The working
Excellency in your scheme." .
increased moral develeplllent of the people. ':"""the telephone ___ by which person~
The Couuci! should enact a complete. systenl
. 'which has now been
We think thaLanAppealCourt, pre~ided
of edUCAtion for the 'island, t,o be carried ou~ at distances may converse in theft' nathan three .ye~l'B· ha~ convinced
over by an English ji.i.rlge ,and composed of
tural voices bas been lately introduced to
.
th'at it is not able to carry out- ·th'ree nativ.e members, of whom two should be . by School BORrdt! electe::l by the inhabitantd,
f,)!: which it was· instituted, It lawyers,Chri8tians, and a Mohammedan,would pl'ellided over by the Bisbops ·of the several Cyprus,and we are told many amusinO'
, a~ this;tbat we desire to be permit- . discharge most effeetually its, !ligh .lunc- provinces aud inspected by the Oommissioners, incidents have been the result. On on~
(5) ExternalRellllion~ of the Church to the
:O'~!X[.rei!S·()Ur Qpi~ion on this impurtant . tions.
By the' adoption ot thi8 cori8titlltio:u
St:ate,-Since the ElIglisu occupation these re- . occasion a 'rllrk gentleman was asked
of the Appeal Court, the anomaly ihat the
which, ;we believe, is now
at Nicosia if be would like to co averse
lations which before were regulated by fir~!nJ~,;f,l:le.&er'iOllS cansidetlltion of the GoDistrict Courts 8hould be composed 01 three
Dlans and theHatt-Houmayoun have been tawith a friend of his residing in adistant
members while the Courts of Appeal consist. citly igllored. They hllve not been agllill orga'C."U''-'UJ.U be the aim prilleipally
town
of the IsI'and---we bo,l.\.t1ve Papho:
only
of
two,
contrary
to
the
existinopractice
_provide for the wants of
nized, and the legitimate authority with which
He was dil'<;lc.ted to ask his'Wiend some
in all countries, will di~appear.'rhe On l'S t and
'occilp}dtself with -the ful'thc C!Jm'clJ, which a,,~s.j; us espeoic.lIy f(u'IlLO
trivial quC'stion, speaking to' the disc
indispensaole requisites to a prvper a.dmiriis.,Il:ndmaterial development.
80 important a pflft of onr social sybtem, is ill'
'nEiCei!S8Irv thut 'it be eomposed of
tration of justice are :thanlmjudge pci~sess a ' vested more.,Dr 1888 ill everySlate is dis,regard,
oftlw telephone. Immediately" he heuaint.ed witl'i'the-counknowledge of the law he has to entorce,arid
cd. It is necessal',Y Hlllt (hesel'elations should
ard .his fri~lld':; v-oice which herecog'ni~1,l~Llr~l.alla .J.'CSI)OIHll!Ole to) theGQvernment
of the language of the .litigants, in order that
be IIdjllsteq, by the el·clesiast.ical Ilnthority 1111,1
.
zed,
it so startled and fr.ightened uim
he may form his opinion trom an intimate un- . the rflpresent.atives of'the orthodox Cypriot
whichJatter they must
that
he I.ost all his Or,i.entaL apathy and
cOlllmunity,according to existing nSllges. Tbe
derstanding of the suits he hcars,Yollr ExcelC.OlllntlelltCe. . '1'0 this end they
resolutions thns nrl'ived at should be sllhmitted
"made tracks"fort he door with an alaclency will perceive that if this were, the
the people them10 the Repl'eseni;alive Oouncil Hud afte~wards
rity which must have sut'prised himcase, the interv:ention of a third petson·-the
..
by them in proportion
form tbe external eccl~aia"tical canolls.
}i~~:i1i:fht~·nUiIlbfir of each race according to the
interpreter-without n~y responsibility in leself.
One of thesA instruments has
These lire (he Wis/alH which we are entrust_
Jast canSllS. A majority must gal matten, could be.m great measure disrecently
been intl'Oduced ttl the official
"d by the Grei'k popUlation of· Oyprull to
,:I:''''''''!i·J·~''·U~I~U to the native, members, the numpensed with, The interpreters either cannot
bm'sau, of His Excellency at ~icosia
lay bafol'o your Excellency.They have already
it. is desirable should not btl tl;anslate in important legal discus~iol1s ; or heen 8uhllJitted OI'ally to His Excellency the
and we have heard "sub rosa" of many
order that the Council should· they l'e~der the me~niiig imperfectly COmHigb COlUwissinner of the Island, wh') has
iib,ef;:,ij:t<:ij:)I)SSi~ss:ion .at; a thorough knowledge of prehenSIble t<:>.-th_~""'J.lldg~;_()'t-_!1wy'gar~le. it. .l.>.e_(lI1J!:il1.i~e.llO~~Kh..t.O hm'l~aJm.d...JI_!l!t,~tQ,nlieute.<L .. funny little episodes which this marvellous in~trum~rllrreVeals:' (ronverJ~i~;":;":;~I~:~i~f;'e(IJA~l'e~oeilts of :thecoun try,
We" regard W~e mfi'Tad(f ascafurt'hel'l'Quson
to tlnnswit our requestS to you. We veiltnre
ofthe elective Coun- pointment of native menibers that the dialect to assure your J!jxllellellc." thnt, YOU1', conReut sa:ioJltlcarried on in an at-all .loud
of the lower .clllsses and principally 01 the. peale!1'I~I,a~t!; that it should
grllllted to these reforms, the intarests of the may be heard at either end of the
sants. renders much of what they have to say
'J19U!ithEI~ud.!re1~s of revenue and expenditurp. i
}<]nglish occupat.ion will not Huffer.With coufi.
wil'es ,without the knowledge of the
'he empowered to take the diffieult to be un~erstood, espec!ally to rltra.n- dence, we ask the ft:lvol1rable consid'eratiou of
speaker so long as the waves of sound
our p!<1titioll by yOllr Excellency, and by the
laws, the veto resting ,..gets. We consld~r that dllrmg the early
are cal'l'ied to the disc, Of course
Govt'l'nment of ijer' Moat Gl'4CioU8 Mnjeaty
'V",,,.....,,'" Government.
years of t~e operation of the proposed judi.
the Queeu wholll GOD SAVE:
as thert' are two .sidesto a question so
cial reforms,it· would be well if a list oC the
• " , , , .. ,'0 --Having aequainted our:sel· .••iII" ..R'·.,,"'·h
scheme for the reform of the
pames of the properperson~ to nct n$ judges
theretwo ends to the instruwere8ubm~tted to th.e Government by th~
of the island, dated July 1881,
ment, and we trust that some of the.
Representative Counell; because th\~ Judicial
CYPRUS.
to allow us to subweighJy secrets of St~to. ~ur 'not get.
on some of ,its de- ,appointments made lip to ,the present have
S.lturday Dec. 31st. 1881.
to the ears of tho&e who inlght uQt rebeeu,
,unsatisfactory
owing
to
the
imperfect
of Justices
the Peace
s
pect the gravity 9f the positjon. 'rhs
knowledge po,sll'ssed by the administration of
.three of the principal eenIt is the custom of many newspa- wires are laid from His Excellency's
the [l0r80n8 nomina ted. 'l'pe difficulty of .the
,each 'district the neighbourpers in ent(;ll'ing upon the new year,to resldeum) ..to the-Chief Secretary's of.
isdistan t, from toe District langu3ge l.:eI,lderspe~es~arY;.I~ .theCOll rt of A p'
post~;should be filled by peli.l,a'lialao In th(lCou~ta of I'mtlnstance,that glance retrospectively upon the twelve ficee and will, . we believe,'f)ecarried to
~
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.
'. ~ther goV-el'llme:lt()fficeEl as soon as second competition. b~t,w~en th~-- tw.o 'yenalA'
"Co'nsta:iftitJop]f>, De.c.2jst.
'instiuments anI ve, Tbis is dOllbtJess, IfldililsretluJti~g1ii~e the. fir.s,Ubntthere W'ns'
,a move iH~' tll'2 right dil'ec~ion n'o nppl'ec{~ble difference ill.tIicirqualificaLions ... Russia opposes, the arrangement .of'
the Ottoman debts'becatlse th.e PJrte
'although the tdepilOne has not, we, it' was fillally ue(ided by chaPi(~e wlii~h 'wa~
hUR Ced(ld new:· so'llrc(J~ of rev,·'Hue
.are'told worked, bitLcrt.o with unal!oy- to be .'Rent.
payment.
edFlIC'cess, T l~ e iilstrum'entis almost
Rain hRs been Rbundalltin on'~ district'and
as eccent! ic as,SI)!llll clocks, Rnd one the proRpccts fOl'·1.urvest nre good.
T;mis; ,Dt~p.· 24th..
yauIB; gl>'!'~IA~an compJaiIled to us
.', '['he t,hree principal. ." ~ibe8 in the
with le:11's
ev("s that "hecould'nt
Bout:h oC'runis eorit.inue'tneir resigo out foJ' ' .. 'ilol:·lIing·t"mic witLout
Limassol
.
N ew~i.
stance.
tl!f~ \'l'lltCJ , f'£ fh;llg eaJling out to
know wlJi~ru 11e ',\~:lS·.lT-( Jonvel'sation 'in
..... L,g,I),clon, Dec. 25th .. '.
The refreRliii'g showers Which hRve b'cen
the office, ill ean:ied o'u wit.h .fear and Pl'ill'atent during the last ten dnY8, have wor.
'l'he "Stj\ndal'd"publit1hes a te.legl·am
t)'emblirlg. Both ends "Prenez Garde." ked a wonderfnl· change in Ihe nppear"nee of · st~ting that. a furt o£91'onstadth~s ~~en
t.he coou try rou~d Li.llnsSol. -During the PI'''''
de&oyen by exploslOn. The Nlhtlhlts
vious three weeks' dronght mucb of tbe Reed
al'e supposed to have committed the
tllat bad RlreRdy' besll sOIVn lily dorwRiit in
deed.
Loc'al Notes.
the grolluC: And the earliest plRnted !;'min that
"

. '1\' e 'Ilnstcu to correct an error in the"Local
\"otes" l'olumn of our last issue:'\V. R. Goll:"'1" 1~.\Cj, Queen's Advocate. is appointed a
:\f"/Il 1,1' of the Execlltive and not of the Lc'" Couucil.
.

TL

"Larn!lCIII_ Mu~icalSoci~ty". met on
TIl(, :ay last at the hClllBe bf C. Watkins Esq.
l\( ny of t.he " Part-song's ., were executed
lIl", r the leadership of 1h. Collier, and some
, -'Oling morceau:c for the violin wer~ given
'.\11'. l\'l~'s IIceompanied by Mrs. Trianda-

I;;·f!.,
'
Sl)nil' d' Ollr townsfi)lk h,ld al~o the pleaJ'l' oC «,,,istitlgat this pleasant nhll1ion.

;Ire plea~ed tqsee the Lai'lmka ]If usS,)ci'oty open their. doors (mouths per1,,;p" '.,~",ought to say) at the hOllse of Mr.
l\ray,hnwon 'l'uesday evenin.!! next. and perldit th\ir expectant friends to participat.e in
tl~e cnj,-,yment of the harmony of ~weet s;>l1~ds.
\\"")loler~tand avcry large number of 1\1Vltati~\n" have 'been i~~iled, and are Bure'ih'ere
W1llh, an equally large ·respc)Jlse. 'Ve need
hnnll y say the matter is in the hands of-their
~, ':1 j"" conductor llr.E. _ Collier.

8ppeared itbo\'e grolund rClt:aiT'ed almost "in
stRtU quo." Consequent I'Qwever 011 the firat
ruiti, lTl\S the startillg into life of the whole
vegetable world; to I he dt.'l..,I\J:.Y burnt-up look
of the plflius 5ucceedf).d the fresl' green of
grase and ~pringing. Cl'OPS, wbile Ihos en1'I1. in
the year lIiight ue olmerved the blossom of
wlIny R wild fiow!!!', byllcintb, anelilOne elc.
Over RI\ tbe district is great pro/uise for'
next· yeIH"s crop'd,anri the husoand",en t.1~king'
adv.anlnge of tbe iniproven ~t.RI e 'Of atfdir~ re.
Bnlting from l"~t. se:tRon'H harvest, h'we olllti.vated mor~ extensively in the bOl~e of gathering
1II0,'e l'ipntifully. Uel\n~. wbell~ ~nd bflrJey IIll
look well And cal'oubs have .f.lol'rered thickly;
and i'lllI,ense""a"tivit,y in plonguilJg Rnd sowing
e\'crywhore prevf\iIH, fully justifi8ri by the I}ne
"~filtl,y apP"lI,mnce of the young blade in the
fi,..t sown fields.

.
Paris, nee.24th.
Thetoneof the sBrhi~6fficial journals
of Berlin which elaiulguarantees.. fot'
· the fl'eedom of the Pope in Rome has
caUi;lt>d great commotiun in Italy

.---,.-..
.A telegram from Bombay dated
22TJd inst. to Mw Erwlish "co[}sui at
AleXandria suys that dlll'iug thi:! week
ending the 20th inst. there have been
23 caSes of cholera of which 20_pl'Oved

· fatal.

, Jtxccllcney t11e High· Commissioner is
. gret to say llufferi.ng from anaffeetiOIl of

" yes which will prevent him, until reco-

/rnm gidng his usual activ!;l attention to
,"- official labours.
'.
perceive r.lfe Governm~lIt Engw eer •s depart.rnent h'el'li'.Jltetively E'Rg~ged in
~l!t tl'RII"[,ortof material. f6r I,he d~Rt.ruct.ion
of ,oellsts. There arrived by the 'I,ncnnin' 115
bl!:les of eRnVRS for Incus~;trnpR Rnd 80me 480
1~.I:llst.sereells" besides conKiderllhle qllllntit,y
~;f pi(lka Rnd sbovelsfor the UMe of t.he men to
le employed in ext,erminating'if pORRihle thi.~.
E:lagne of OUI' )1I.,d /lR of all the East.. We
Team th"t Ml'.Hutchinson holds a contrlif't for
Illlnkin.g ,~he GovArlll11ent SOOO traps,nnd Mr.
(MattcI anotuer for 1000, Their const\;uct.i(jn
J q bcinr:; pushed forward RS fnpidly lIS possible,
find It, 1" hoped tbey may be refldyfor use hy
,1'A end of JRllIlflly.----'l'lle'--Governmenrwill
'10\' 10"" 8ighL of the fact t l,at it il I.be· decided
['pinion of the RgricultnriRt·s themHelvBR thllt.
I,ho proper t·illle t.o effectively attempt {he de~tl·'J.(lti(1tl of thelocn~ls is wben theyarB just
l>egimring 10 By and p.!Varm on tue shrubs.

v:r e arc gIRd to

a.

. - .

Berlin, Dec. 22nd.
'rhe relations betwe.en' Germany
and Rns;ji" ;jecllllstraiuwl.Collllt Schonvaloff ha:'! been iSlJ,llllUt)ne,lt.o ,SI,. Petel;sbul'g to cclllfdr \vilh' his G09'clfnmen t.. L::::-:-:-:-a -. .

. \-V"

ll'1]

AGENT.

CRptRin HRrden andLi611IelHintT~dd. Thom.
10,11 and a DetRchment of Ibe htBat.taliou TLe

n,,)al Sussex Regiment., fifty strong' Illllrched
froll. Polemt'dja Ca",1' fit 8. 1\. m. on the lilOI'.
nillg' of VIr ednesdaytl.e .28th inst .. en route fOl'
~ icosia thelTe to'be stRtioned. Sllrgeon.Toho~ton
A.M.D. who caltle dOlVn speclnlly froll. !>1ico~il\
for the plll'pOSe lVa~ ill' llle~ical charge of the

"oua/alDIrJ

There are always among ns pe.l'Sryns of t~e
most e~tirnl\u{<l cl''1.rncter whose. deligu~id to

lvilg

qil{er on all points (roIU. estanlishilJ filets "lid
wellre"og,~ii1ed opinions.

If they do not edify

lIS, at feast tuey al11118e us. Y'OUI' c')rreqpondent

"S,~yrniote"

who has fllvollred. Ud with sOllle

oritiClisllls on "Our Ride tbrough A,ill. Minor"

i~ a sPJlcirn.en of thi~' clail~. In hi3 op!nion .the
hook is "a co'uplete failll·r.3... • .tue verdict of the
"·fi',ues"an.lother lelldiug;fuurnals beillgJhnt it"

It is ral·ely thnt we {lnd "venthe greatest
misfortune unproduclive of 801118 good, if we
knew rightly wli.,re to'lo~for it. TIle impro.
ved coudit.ion of. Lilll'flSso(' since· the floods of
this ti.uelast year i~·exemplative of tbis.One or
t,wo stone hor.ses Were all that were to be s\>on
at thnt titHe in I.he town,. but now filiI! buildings
with or))nte iron bRlconi!is are to be seen j"
'Ool11'8e of erection on every side; LRl'ge' f\l\d
~eH-lit stone bnilt stOl'es replace the mherllh!e
lIIud hovels deRI.royed bl 1,1st year's ruin, !\l1d
Il\e"chaut'~:offi"es newly built IIn1l hl~iJ1Bhed in
8ccordllll~e lVith Ji;u ropelln idenl'!,sllowt.niitt be
trade oI I,i11lR5801 is steadily increllsing, and
tbat the met'ohflntsof the 100vIl Rrent the slime
tillle ondea!,ol1l'i'ng to keep pace witb 1II0dern
plOgress.LaBt year tl'flvellers hy steal'\Jtl: 01'
NICOSIA NEWS.
sbip hnd often to be carried ashore on men's
backs getting unpleRsnnt,ly wet in the attempt
lolllnd;now·we-hava-I\-Illagniftc€nt pier;oiieTing
l'be th.l!'me of conversation' here is the reevery facility for Ihe dpbal'!mt,ioll of pRssengers
eilluat.ion of Mr. Caravias, late trl\nslat,or for
and l'JRrgo,besidcS'flffol'dillg apleaslIllt lounge'
the GI'eeklanguRge in the Chief Secretfll'y'st on which' the inh~itRllts wily take their proooffice. I ueu it openly stated tba. the r~ason
prandial strol1.A ne KOllflk and CnstOlllHouS6 .
of handsollle design IIstly improve t,be rippeflr_
waR f hltt Mr. Cl\l'l\vins wa.s~ 'ladly u~en lIl1d I'e.
Rnce of I,be town 'fI~ln we h')pe er'e lcng tn Bel)
gardeJ ,witt suspicion /lnd dislike by high
it still fl1rtbH improV£:d by the ~"l1Stitntiol\ of
6Iiici~L'. 'OudiL'thatM:r, Mermoris.__will be ap.
11 properly built RHII wall for I,he I uins find
broken Ca1Jeeway wuiclt 1l0W ll,,,ke parts 'oi our
, poio~ed to the post,' but I am not in a pORitioll to
:g>\y \VI, ()tullr 01 not tbe rumour is I ru~i. It is . Strand nil eyesore amI disgrace. to the tOWIl.

is

1\

cOlllpleie ~'lCCeS'l, a view supported

.fact thflt

11

by

the.

seoond 6t]j lioll llll~ bee'l cll11ed for

within six \Vook~ frol11 its publication:

I am, Sir, etoJ.,

FAc'r

NO'f FIC'I'ION

Our oorresponi!ent win no>t have seen theD;\i!yN'elfs
opinion of Mr" t;cott-SleV~llson's book. It appe.:r8 "in
it. issue of the 22n<1. in.l, and. ccrtttinly doe. n·,t eon«(emi, "Our Rid" in A5ia M;nor" with faint. prllise.

"Was CO)'dlally weJcoIDBa by all who fee!· r.he double
;enarll1!it' womairly wIt and womanly .courage. ~r •.
·,Scg,tt-Sleveuson <ii.claims any liteTary pr!'t~,!sion ........
" Th. re~ult of all tbe.s gilt8 anu graces is a book which
from the Drat page to tie !agt enpti vate". instrncts, a.nd
sallsfies the reader by its easy grace, its overfiowinc
spirit, and it" BTiolen, trli.t,Yort,hines8 a!ld freedom
fram prejudico."These are bul some of the enloglll1ll8
whiCh the 'Daily Now.' critic showsrs upon the work
of which 'A I:Imyrniote' hOos so unfavourable a.n opiniQn. -Hi!.

.

.

g" n e I'll IIythOllJ~'II~J t'!!rm_~.ELgjJ1icllJt.JQ"~find_a,,o .

,perlio"~ii-iTn~g-to-;;-;~;;y~-the position and' at .
:the Btlllletillle pGs$essihg ~Ilch queli6c:ationa
. fol' it

88

Mr, Caravias.

MiHS Barllti has left Nikosia. for AI hells to
complete bel' studiesat,the Arsakeion.

Tbe

mUllagingcornrnittee' of this iilstitution 'j"we
I'I'rinen to friendshereslIyiug Ihcy. would"
receive into their all,bool grat.is olle girl from

Nicosill, the ~eleotion to be 1lI11d~ by competi.
tivo·p~:A.ruiua(jon, This. ha~ ncoordingly b~en .

Lold, with the resuH ,that oC the' fourglrls
wllo <'cimpeted, two, Miss FiBontzidi aud' Mig~
Ihl'uti proved tho l/Io~b !ld\'~lIocd ill Lheit'. stu
, ~li.e~, their zgerita being' conaiQol'.ed oqul\J. A

LATEST NEWS.
ViennA, Dte. 28.
Diplomatic I'e'l*tion~ between .Au.
stria a)1~ Roumad~ have been re-op~
ned,the latter bavlllg offorded SUffiClent explallati.on 011 (hat part' of the
Royal speech whi ch refel't'ed to thb Danubiull question~
Paris, Dec. 27th.
I
Idr. de Oout'c~HeS hUR beeu.appoin- 'j'
ted Mmister to Bei'lill,and 1\1r'; detJlumdordy to St.Petersbui'g'~

l~~e
ay is a mall
of edllcation ltRving (01' III allY y~lf\rs o,:cllpied
the posit.ion oICollRul ill va.1'ious pal·ts of theLe-..
vant, is <'ollversant with the English, French
Greek Rud . TIlI'kish languages, and - from the
experience in Easl·ern lHRllners and Cllstoml
gathllred dllt'iug his long cOIIsnlar caree;' is'
emilleutly fitted fol' eHn a Illore impl)rtlltlt
p,gsit,ioll thflu·.Hlltt which ue at present holds
ill Cyprus. 'Ue 'only circullIstance. whidtirliny
ba illJIl~illedto lIlililllte RgninBt llis Ilseful.il.t'ss
is nis Rge, /lnd el'enill. tbRt t.he edilor (If 'he
" A lethia "dollbtless hopes to imitate hiui at
some future time.
.
Tuere are Olany officials w ho,po~s(lss.ing few,
if any, of his qUlIli6cations are still receiving
llIuch highersnlnl'ies.
I a[ll.Sir,
,.
.
YourA etc.

l.

A KUI!

OnUllTlIR.

"

4,
,,),

IJNicosia Spring Races .will' .'
Oil· the 16th anch17th Mal:oh',

Full proq'ra~H;~; wiIi beiASlled' 6h .
E.CllOKER.

FaN SEOR.'

~~J4l'rTEl~.
NOTICE.

~

There were webeRfl\lIu'go nl1ll1ber of ~porte
me," shooting .at. the Salt Lake l"'re on MondllY;
bllt owiiJl: to tbe ulluSl1ul warmth of tb~ wea.ther for thil'lti';le ofyel\r Ihe birds w'el'e very'
a.ud thebagsworenot as.larg.e flS nliguL
otherwise hnve been the Wise; thoug.h Oil the
whole five. believe tlreuu'lllber' "killed Was not
despioable; sliipe 'lllRking 'Jp themnjor part
of Ihe spoil.aathe reil' dncks there were wisely
kept out of reach ill t.he centre of the lake. As
lllost'ofthe s!iooters\vereIrishme.n we presume
IbRt tuey substitnted sllifle for the "wran"
whORe hunting is 80 prevalent in Irelflnd on
St. Stepheu's day.

NOTICE·~'""

THltO,[JGffASJA MINOR."

To Till! I!JIJITOIl.Q.r uCnllu~.·

p~l'fy.

LARNACA alld NIGOSIA.

DIRECT SHIPMENT' 'I'D
Afast.saili~g'vessel wiII
ed from .Londqn on.,. .
1882 for; balrfiakaafiid:,t
taking cargO"'at:· .•
parts of the .Islcl.rid.·.
8ag~, etq. apply to
Messl's. Warre, Cm·tiii an
Strar.d,

NOTICE.-----.
---"--

.

SATURDAY,-.3ltb DECEMBER 18~1.

=
ADVERTISEM.ENTS.

THE'

i 'ANGLO-~GYPTIAN
i

DEPOT 011'

GENERAL ENGUSH GROCERY
~pirits, Woouhouse's Best ]\Iarsala Wine,

Draught Bass' Ale & Guinness' Stllut

in 18 gallon Casb,

Richmond

Mixture,

Habana and

Virginia Cigars.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL·
Very reasonable ie1'711 S •

NICOSIA.
PONY EXPRESS.
Livery and Bait Stables.
Near Larnaoa Gate.
, NICOSIA
Saddle gorses anu a Dog Gart to be let on
Hire by Day or Month.

9faid up '£5,000,000.

Head Of'fiee@

paid np.

.....o<K>-

Head Of"fice,.
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON.
. 'PARIS AGENCY, 00 RUE ST. LA.ZARE.
BRANCHES:
Alexandria,i';airo, Larnaca.
Correspondents in Cyprus acting as
AGENCIES:
; N rcoslA :
G. Michaelides
L1MASSOL:
Ch. I-Iaggi Pavlou et ms.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.
CORRESPONDENTS in
MarSeIlles
Constantinople
Trreste
Smyrna
Naples
Bey'rout
Athens'
Volo etc.
For particulars,apply to'the Bank,.
VVOLSELEY STREET
LARNACA. '

i

THE ·cOMMERCIA{-i/iiTifN

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

"....c.·x~

:A Night

£ 1,600,000

MARINI,J AND .FIRE IN'SURANOE
CYPRUS AGENCY .

Groom RC'pt.

. Proprietor, H. T. COMMELINE'
,
Late Pony Expl'e8s.

THE ANGLO;;;EGYPTIAN BANKING
COMPANY(LrMITED).

beg~s~t-O-In-f,-o-rm~

M wI~1 ~nd

R •. LIASSIDES

'," hI~ numerous customers .that
they
at .his stores a large
stock of WInes, spIrits, etc., etc. He
has also recently received an assortmen~ of EnglIsh goods of the best
<'{uaht}', ,duch he is prepared to offer
at lowest prices.

exwill

.THE

LEVANT HERALD.
,

and

o,,,,nnoo,,.. l

the Life A',surl1nce Insti~utions of
Its Income exceM's Tbree' Ql1arters of
per annum; and Hs Accutllla~ed a~d.
Funds amount to upwards ,of FIve MIlhons
ling., Its Profits ve been 'very large, and perSOn!
aRsnred have ,rived very ~aluable benefits from
their conoe IOn with ,the c~\,mpa:ny. It bas alse
uire
marketl character Ipr liberllcl manage·
mellt, eing the first insti: ,::0;\1, ,;"hich relieved

836.
Capitp,l £ 10,00,0,000.

(LIMITED.)
Capital

COMPANY was. established in
is oue oftb" largest end most
T HIS

Es'rABLlsHED~ IN, ]

BANKING'COMPANY.'"

CHARLESSAMM UTSMIT 11
No.214, Sa.int George Street
LIMASSOL.

I MPERlAL..OTTOMAN
BANK

ESTA!3L1SHED IN 1856. '

TH.1J: LEVAN I HE~ALD -is Illlbliehed daily on a
'Rre:lDg~e I ~roddsheet, 01 whioh the ~wo extemal pages
Englr:~ er dO a .vFertisrments, and the inner pages, one
,.
an one renoh, to general news. Tho dail
'edltlfn of the Levant Herald has the chRraoter of a
~'::t. newspaper, and i8 intended for reader8 in the

g/_

TH.E LEVANT HERALD weekly budget. c~~~ists of
W dSIllt;en ~o t~enty-four .pages. It is publi.hed evel),
e nes. ay In wmtor and every Tuesday in summer.
It contams only Eastern matter seleoted from the eoluUl';'" of the ~1tily 'issue, and is a L,evant newspaper
speolany desIgned for readers not residin,g in the
Levant.
THE -LEVANT'HERALD weekly-hudget eontahls
, from two t.o fOllr pa!(es of C~eroial inlormaUon
gleaned .from the hest Iluthoritiesrand carefully collated
and edited. Merchants engageil in trade with 'the
Levant will find the Lfvani Herald a valuable and
tmgtworthy businos. r!leord.
.

,
\
\
THE
~~;:'ANT HRRALD weekly budget~~ntain8
provIncIal eorre.pondence. reviews oHhe Turkish

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON,
·PARIS.
BRANCHES,
Adalia
I
Afioun 'Cara-Hissar ',
Aidin
I

Alex~nclria

!
.

Adrianople

Larnaca
Magnesia
Port-Said

•

I

I

!

ness transacted.
CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable
to custom.
DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are receivd at
rates ascertainable at the Bank.
CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of Credit I
available in all parts of the world. '
CYPRUS AGENCIES
I

.iJi11'11aS80l.

",I/ioosia,.

REGULAR

DILIGENCE,
SERVICE
BETWEEN
~.

"

LARNACA &;NICOSIA
"Nikosia." at

2

p.m.

.The proprietor, Mr. Liassides, supplIes aho special conveyances for
Ni~osi~, Larnaca, Famago"usta, Kyrem~ and. for ~xcllrsions...;.J..llesl may
be hIred eIther In Nikosia or Larnaka.

, For particulars a~d ~icke~s ?-p'plyat
the oftwes of Mr. LIassIdes III N lkosia
or at the Diligence station in Larnaca~

India, Army. 'Civil Service and
Colonial Agents and Bu.nkel~

OYPRUS BRANOH

.

Firms
Henry S. King and Co. London.
K~ng B~il~ndOo. Liverpool.
KlDg King and Co. Bombay
King Hamilton and CII. Calc~tta..
Agents at Madras .Arbuthnot a.nd.co.

Local Correspondents.

Smith & Co.

PROVISIONS.
• A.. Stock of ~he above fresh from EU:'ltnd .;OllJ
1I1S.tIDg of Damsh Butter,J am, Lob~ter~ ;; "mOll'
~hve Oil l Marmalade, Cheese, Radd." ,~, Rai'~IUS, Ilu~tfl,nas, . Valencias, Currants,]:",,: ::;net'
lD 7lh T l n s , .
:
Peek Frea.n and Co~ Biscuits assortetl
swisg Milk Aventicllm Milkman Brand
Auglo Swiss Milk Dairymaid Brand.
DRY GOODS.
Auglo Ru~sian Iron and Tin Plate' Co.a cOIlRian
meut consisting of G,tlvanized Iron, sheet lroon,
Best Coke Tin Plates, Nails. Cooking utensils Itnl
a Various assortment of bardwa.re It Larc!cAs30dment of Nails of va.rious siz'es.
0
Paints in All Golor.~.

tEi;u~~;::,,""
I

CO VJ§RNO

DFPARTURES'

r,

MINERAL WATERS.
Ross's Famed mi'nera.l waters.- '
do
do",
Webb andllon
Newry mineral water Co Gin .. er ale and Le·
monade.
"

Corresponding

COMPANY'S STEAMERS.

WINES .
Ay[,la & Co.~ Champagnes
"e"trl1 dry", 1st, and 2nd, qnnjities. '"'\
H. S, King & Co. are Role Agenls
for Cyprus.
Bouche, fils& Co. Rheims-Qts Itn,l Pt.,
Huinnrt Pere auil tils. Qts and Pts.
Saumur. Ackcrm",n Lawrence.
:'IIoscI1e'; Feltoe nud Sons.

BOTTLED & DRiUOHT ALES.
Flower and Sons Draught Ale and R~ont in
Kilderkin&
Ind COOP!! a~d Co
Bottled A le
.
Bottled Ale and Stont hy Blood Wolf!'
Guinness Stout bottled 'by Burke
C~nterbory Ale Pint~ ill ca,ses of 2 doZ'.
LIght Sparkling, Pale Ale bottled by B'lrke'

HENRY S. KING Bc Co.

Ln'I:8~m'!l':~~i\n)!!'Ir.

.
BRANDIES.
Courvoisicr Curliep~fro,res
Sicar4;ll Vieux Cognac 1,2, anil :J Stflrs
houte1leau & Co's Branilies
,rules Robin & Co's
do
GIN.
Boord's well I{,uown .. Old Tom"
Plymonth Gin
Hollallds ' Gin De Kuypors .,

SHERllIE~

Mr. A. Mom~ia.n Nicosia.
prMs, Bke~cheR of Eas.tern life, and much extrn,ctable I
Mr. S. A. Jil/y Limassol.
Messrs Henry S.King and Co. (1ypruI are pre·
matter WhlOh renders It of great utility to the Editors I
of Country papers, to whom it is oonfidently ·recom. pared to open Current Accounts on thE> System
usually adopted by Bankers.
I
mended"" ____ "
HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget:.vill be sent '
Deposit. Accoun~s of oS 60 and upwards
"po~t free to any part 01 the United Kingdom on the opened fOl' fixed perIods upon the followiug terms
followmg terms. Three months, 15.; Six month., 25 •. 6d
/j per cent per annum for 12 Months
.
lilve months 42 •. OhequeR and post, olllre or,jero to
4"""....
6"
to EDGAR. W:UITAKER, Constant'inopie,
8 ""
';,' ,11
S'
and advert.isements Rre received at
.. Banking hoors 9 to '4, Saturdays 9 t~ 2.
I
----_.. _--o.vpru3 for the Levant Herald.

8&,t L' S AS IAM1NU R

& (i'YrllUS.

WHISKIES.
Dllnvillcs V. R Old Irish WbiRhy
Scotch Whj"ky Im'crness Distill~lT.
,10
do
Thoro and C:"'lJt.~on,

Tbe "Club" Sherry
Amoutillado
White s6al 'Lion Brand'
Marsala in Octaves

T

VERY,' REASONABLE.

lately occupied by Pace and (,'NiC()"iaAgcl1t forHelJ~y S. hill f'.

CLARETS.
Medoc. - Phel,,, & Cd.
S •. Julioo. - LtL,\?ude & Co .
Do
. -Sicards-Burdeo.nx.
Do
-Medoc.

Tickets, 3s. 6d. each.

,Ea.st

.... m:,.,,:,·

\y;nTE WINES.
3auternc.-I'lt('il'S & Co.
Graves.do
do
Hochhetmer.
Vollradzer

Departuro from Larnacadailyat6 R.m.
I,

AgentH H. S. King aDd' 'r,

Mr.A.'1!mtGIAN NIC08IA lilts !1 Jltr",' a,m, ~",rieil
...sort.ment,pfgoodsoD hand.TIH?,OftiC:H hllld ·~;J)re.B
rue ~ituatea n~ar tl16 Pust U-;~CI; tho pl·c~lrlises.

Roustchouk
Salonica

Beyrout
Smyrna
Br0ussa
I Varna "
BILLS N,EGOCIATEl> and sent for collection.
BILLS,DISCOUNTED and all BankingBusi-

.JJ'a1"1'ltaca.

Polieies dli. A~Sllrance from r;·-.\t,rl .... t'}VA "'!id unn~
c~RRar"{; cf)n(1itj{~!ls. tLll;r -~ffLV'"
',tl':: ",., incre·
a3eu. V;~..l·lW ~ltJI-l ht,HJ)jlity in (,'

I'

8"',, "'n,

Di"'.,. ,up.

STATIONERY.
A varions a~.'lOrtrna·lt
fNrD J'tln9~ CJllios & Co

"
R.
Ho:isona.nd,osP",int"iu,tllColors
FromAlexandria on the arriv~the
HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF
i
F?ulg?r and Co 'do
do
n . d' . "
BUCCLEUCH &
I V,ashmg
Soda
Goulds
;;i~~:'i:;~~~~il~~~~.!)~-.,I>IL'LS-+ ___ ~.J.·lIlUS! "teamer ~yer~ ~ ~_
, _~ QUEENSBE RRY)D.x.... ,k-Teot", t~lolil ? p~ople very light ll.nd nseflI!'
. day) for Larnaca calling at LiDEPUTY-GOVERNORS.
I
Pr.too1F~;rtim1IJ:r-mw-·elJ.Be!F-furo'l':ranBp!}rt-.,-.~-

,

"

massol.
.
L,a" rnaca, for AlexandrIa every
c;}

"

L p.m.
S un d aya.,;;;
Limassol.. every Sunday. at 9
p.m. arnvmg at AlexandrIa on
Tues.day at daylight"..

Th e a bqv~ C omEan y ta k e passengers
to an'd from the a ove ports,and goods
t 11' t f E
'at through r t
'.
,
a es .0 a . por s o , urop~,
SyrIan Coast ASIa Mlllor nd E
• 1
r
, a
gypt ~
For partICulars apply to
"
NANI AND"MANTOVAN'
I
"
.
Agents in
Larnacaand Limas'ol

I'

f

"

....

,

,'

'I

THE RIG HT HON. THE EARL OF
DALKEITH.,
TII'" RIGHT HON EA
'"
~.
RL OF STAIR, K.T
EDINBURG H, 3 AND 5 GEORGE STREET.

Ordinary Directors.

w. MON'JREIFF,Esq .•

A.C,S., "
CHARLES PEARSON,
:Esq.,
, President'bfthe
Society ofAccounto.nts.
JAMES HAY, Esq.,
Merohant, Leith.
H. M;AXWELL ING
LIS, Esq., p.e.s,
HEN.kY DAVIDSON
Esq., M erchant. Leith
.

I

Porthml vement,
Lunka~ Cigal's f~om Madras in box~s of 100
ne
Sheet zmo, IIUrrlca: Lanterns, Knife b,,!tt"dij
IroubedstelLds, WIre Dish covers, and Cartl,lgo
Cases.
~~gl:=~:~~s>l~~~.of all sizes, Cartridgps.

.

T. GRAHAM MURRAY'
NOTICE.
Esq., W. S.
'
P h
f G d
'11 K' dl
d'
ANDREWBLACKBURN
urc asellS 0
00 8 WI
III Y Un ersoa.nd
E~q., WGreenhile Gardens. tha.t
after
the
last
d
..
y
of
the
present
year
Cllt' ..
rent accounts must be settled at the end all
of t11lch
W.S. ALKE:&, Esq;, 01
month. If ol.'\tdtaudiug after that date th" I'at(]
Bowland, C.B.
f' t
t
t' th l i d '11
\
COLIN J ..MACKENZIE
.0 III eres curren III
e " an Wl he c ,argon
Esq., of Portmore.
'
until the acoount is paid, unless otherwise ape'
HOPE Jun.,Esq
da.llyar):anged.
'
W. S , '
- -, ,.=-.•.
'ROBERT HUNTER
Printed and . published by the Propl'ietor, •
Esq" St. Andrew Sq.
N. Rossos, :i. 1•• a\ the "Cyprull' Prillting Oflloe;
19 VIl.lsMn~ki StHe~ Lamaca,.

A:ME~

